[Follow-up of spondylodiscitis following intervertebral disk operation--on the etiology, therapy and prevention].
Operations on lumbar disc prolapses are the most frequent operations in German neurosurgery divisions. After such operations, spondylodiscitis is a dreaded complication which is sometimes difficult to diagnose. Treatment of spondylodiscitis is always protracted and a burden for doctors and patients. Hence, it appears worthwhile to present a further report on discitis and spondylodiscitis, infections of the intervertebral space and the surrounding tissues after disk operations. Various clinical pictures are described: septic progress forms with neurological disorders and the necessity of open wound treatment as well as clinical pictures without septic signs with good recovery after immobilisation and antibiotic treatment. In two cases, CT-guided puncture of purulent suppuration with identification of the causative organisms and specific antibiotic treatment was possible. All patients had a relatively good result: pareses and/or bladder/rectal disorders disappeared completely in every case. The causes of discitis are discussed. The condition arises when nosocomial microorganisms, or very frequently even harmless skin bacteria, enter the wound. A large number of operations are carried out under pressure of time and under hectic conditions, as well as in a confined space in operation theatres which are too warm; these factors increase the susceptibility to infection. However, the resistance of the patient to infection is also weakened after longterm prior antiinflammatory treatment and a stay in hospital before the operation. Besides appropria to treatment of the infection (immobilisation, wound treatment, antibiotic therapy), psychological management of the patient is an important component of therapy.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)